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Newsletter #3 – Summer Term
York Residential
Class Three had a brilliant time on their Viking themed residential visit in York this
week. Thank you to all the staff who accompanied the pupils and to Miss Brown for
being a fantastic visit leader! The pupils were a real credit to our school, their
attitude and behaviour was first class.
Class Three have been busy this morning planning an assembly all about the
residential visit. They will be performing this to the school next week, we will also
record the assembly and share it with Class Three parents.

Bendrigg Visits
Class One, Two and Year Six had amazing visits to the Bendrigg Centre this week. The pupils completed a
range of fun and exciting outward bound activities ranging from archery to caving to riding the giant outdoor
slide! We are currently putting plans in place to provide our pupils with even more exciting outdoor learning
opportunities this term and from September.
Online Safety Parent Talk
PSCO Hayley Newman will be visiting school on Wednesday 11th May to deliver an online safety presentation
for parents. The talk will start at 3.30pm and last 30 minutes. If you would like to attend this important
session your child can use after school club free of charge.
Class Three Request
Miss Brown has asked if every child in Class Three can bring in a plastic bottle or butter tub into school. These
are going to be used for an exciting music project!
OFSTED
Our brilliant inspection report is now live on the OFSTED website. If you would like to view it please follow
on the link below.
https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/provider/21/112263
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Preschool Consultation
Thank you to everyone who has responded to our preschool consultation survey. The consultation period
finishes on Monday 16th May. If you would like to complete the survey please click on the link below. If you
have any questions or queries about school running a preschool provision from September 2022, please do
not hesitate to contact me.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddRF8EJbyzzmrmnJYH55SP8acRkRUp4vv5KBCzs2zwvhH-g/viewform?usp=sf_link

Upcoming Dates
W/C Mon 9th May
Weds 11th May
Monday 16th May
Friday 27th May

SATs Week for Year 6
Hayley Newman Online Safety Parent Talk
First swimming session for Class Four
Break up for half term

Thanks for your continued support.
Nick
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